Intern Position
Fishers Island Club - Fishers Island, NY 06390

Salary: $10.50 Per Hour

Benefits: housing, golfing privileges, and lunches.

Duties: course setup, fertilizer/chemical applications, irrigation repair, equipment maintenance and water management

Course Info: The Fishers Island Club is a private 18 hole seaside links course designed by Seth Raynor in 1927. Sixteen of the eighteen holes are located directly on either Long Island Sound or Fishers Island Sound, and water comes into play on all but two holes. The Course is ranked by Golf Magazine as one of the Top 100 courses in the world, and is also ranked by Golf Digest as one of the best classical courses in America.

Send Resume to: Donald Beck
Golf Course Superintendent
PO Box 692
Fishers Island, NY 06390
(P) (631) 788-7224
(F) (631) 788-7991
Email: fisupt@hotmail.com